
SAYS LITTLE BUT DOES MUCH

Clark ef Brltlih Mouie ef Comment
It Silent Though Mlflhly

Impertpnt OffieUI.

Tho detfc of th r!t!lt hwc of
commons Is npptlnlil hj the prltvc
tninKtor with a Miry f 200" a

jwr.' TM l ft much Maffrr w!ary
than he rwhed In tine BUiMoo-it-

cwirory. In tho day ho MtM ehief
ly on tow-- sad preU from members
of parliament.

The clerk nit t the OWr
the tabl of the houae. awl wtra a

wtr nnd (Mn. He ha the custody t
recants, slea cortala addrowe and

order. n1 rMidt rations Wmnotit
In the hMi. Ho controls the staff of

too house, and Is wnWitiM for
details In tte managrmeot of

'
In 1.Ulon he Is tin? stealers

prl.wlpn' aihtser. sad that t wh cn

ikw ptnker seldom make mUiii;.
llf U the emit authority on ir
dare unit on all the coaapltfated rulea
tif the hou.

Thl offlrial l usually .lit am!
uoivjitrviTP. The exception occurs
nheo a new peaker to elected.

Hl position has heen de-rUt- a

The htpheet and most important
post In tb houe. and on of

he dim rptd h th civil sen lee;
lt ecoiptncy has lorn been a prm-a- l

dlstinotloe and tbe recognition f
eminent capacity."

BANK ACCOUNT FOR BABY

Recommended 3 the Surrt Founda-

tion That Can Be Laid tor a

Hippy Future.

What are you Ariug for your baby's
future happlne?

Have you thought of civnlnj; a banV

account for your hr.hy?
Thee are questions that shocld V

pfven a thought by every parent. writes
Cecelia Anthony ta TtirUt Masatlne.

Many newly born babes are pre-

sented with ciftj In the form of money.
Why not start an account for the baby
with tfets money and watch It crow
by ma Vint regular weekly cor.Trlbu-tlonf- .

Instead of uslnr the money to
buy clothes or some other articles ?

The weekly deposit erf il at 4 ier
Cnt interest for fen years will am.unit
to $Bmvi ; In fifteen year. S1."T5.75,
and In twenty years, il Wl.iG. If .

deposit of $8 Is made regularly eveiy
week for ten years the child will have
In It favor the sum of $1.SH ; In tf
teen years the amouut will be ."JT.e
end In twenty year S6.37S.7S.

Of cour:-e- . as the chl'.d yruws o'lr
be or she will save tbe penu.es. n"cWe'.

and dimes, and help toward the reniar
eekly deposit, which will the

drain on the parents' pev ketboo1,. Jn
time to come the child wilt be tbe sole
depositor.

Trade Routes Throujh Lhasa.
By the trade routes that ;s

through I.lia-- a, caravans nf -- n,, p
moles, pon!e. or yaks, laden witii
wool, hides, cloth, s or salt,
couie and o, arriving generally in !

December and departing la March be--

fore the sprin: fl(Kxi. Iletter cra- -
'

van animals then these hardy niui's t

ond the .small, toujrh, sbasgy horse '

that also serve a beasts ef burden '

are the yaks. For they can live, if
need be. on coarse, stiff pasture, they )

carry heavy loads, are sure-foote- d on
frozen surfaces and seem not to m ud
the cold. en wheii icicles dins to
their lou; black coats and bushy
white tails. Then, too. yaks d

with horns, on which espen.il- - j

ly devout Tibetans cut the s red
um lonauia. as another precau-

tion aaiist attack, Uie caravan li
provldeii with prajer-whetd- a and

by noad dogs. But the
owner? of the mastiffs are not un-
friendly to a "tranzer of ?ond latent.
When they meet one. they pull off ,

Uwlr cap, push forua'd their left j

Wih. put out their tonyuea and bow j

politely. Marietta Neff, in Aila Ma- -

azlue. ;
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LOOK NO FURTHER
THAN STORE

i .n on to e how you may
in s Wt ie detwro
se''..v, effi.'ienfy shall be as

ent as it is poaaible.

WHO HAVE
TRADED WITH US

V. e w.iat to knoi bette--. You
regard us as (ret ae- -

.:.'nted. W .vxint wo

.4: :.v.'.ate You a- -. our k nd of
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on piate. Uuiu ruaik arour. .
specU-s- . tlw tiger bntwr- - 5iiSi K "-- lrma- - G' VVJ"- "-fliw wilt exwtite kind ot aerial 7 .
waltz as they flit above, below and """"'i vurow.u. uregoo.
around each oUier in theJr play Uie '
wta- - U want to sell your dairy ranch,

Oomlns out ti open neld. j iivt it ixn B. McKinJey.
their giddy lllpht lendg them here j

there in varied course at they vbdt j Bnuwwick phonograph practcaLy
the flowertops of thlle. soldan rod aw, iiand other attractive plant. . rutll at W,0U' on acvounlGroli.K UHnty. they come ,
sonio flat hank a slugh a"ftt-- y "1. Monthly turnib.
stream, attracted Uie presence of s brtfa.n lJajiu
ttiers of their k'nd, and lp away to ' Tijjamonk.

Uiulr heart's only now
and then In tbe

with some other big black and
yellow vugoboud own

more in of braiu to
It. American forestry

twenty ytara
ijuentiy confuted "gourmet," Tiliamook,

ineuniiig. sormuiid
uictionnrii-- a

"glutton, poron" that
purfeoti Industrious but

appetite.
The word "gourmet," the othw

"an epicure;
duluty feeder; tuunoIsM- - wijio.

meats; muii piuute."
words bor-

rowed the French, the
borrowed the uo.,ii,K

flio Italian, w.m their
Inherited from Uie Uomatiji.
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Heavy Weight

Bath Towels
(looil 50c
V'.llllCS . .

Limit of ! to cu-tomo-

'Vheiv aro 24 tio:n ' blenchoit
double tony tui-klsi- i Is ;n.i ci'oiaUy
mtiUiblo for homo v.iul l.otJ, u a- - they uiv
soft ami absorbent.

Lisl
Women's Fine

Hose-Extraordi- nary

Pair

This is a roal host p --nr'uMy for mi-

lady and netMllcss to ,t:t th i i a
too.'both point quality .uul prio . Double
flare top and high, spliced heel.
black and African brown. 3 (or $1.00.

MEN!
Winter Weight

Union Suits
Aiu?.l$1.00

Aonther illustration the wonderful
values awaiting, you men. Men's heavy
weight nbbed ecru union suits with
neck, long sleeves and sleeves. Sizes

to 18.

AS RISER OF 379 PAIRS AND

.HOES, SATURDAY, JANUARY
We frankly believe accomplish

in view.
busy selling, naturally an

broken lots occurs; rather to rebox them
we're launching seemingly impossible.

On account the extraordinary price none
fitted. No telephone orders filled..
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Every Sale Be No. O. D.'s Ex Or way i At Price.

CANADA

expedianee.

Country Failed to Take Advantage of
Ability to Build Tonnaje for

the Hioh Seat.

Canadian slilpl.ijlhllnit date frnro
with th 4iiiull l.ulli i

Port Hoyal (Annnpoll.t) by Krun.,,u
Orave, atlor frn St. Malo. 8vtnty
ToaM Into: Intril(nt Tnlon'a trading
veyi are ruynginit froin Ouebee to j

tne Went Indie and Fniiu forerun- - i

nef of thogy on the later triangular
course Canada to Koutb Americn.
UarselUea and return.

The year IS3S la the f&mottft pen-mar- k

when the Itoal William,
803 tonx, left i'lctou on Autnut

M and leached Uindon In "ft daya
the first hlp to erori m oean under
no pjwer but steam. Thongh thin ht
wan built in Qui'liw. It wan to Nova
Scotia in tho rso(R of the threi Cu-
ban! brother thut the vlilon itmu.
Steam power, bwevnr, wiw ai yet a
baby. In 1S.K). ilarkenzle of llou
uatoniahfd "U"1,M!- - I mokch1
Camplwll Kldmon, the hlKBMt Milling--

ship tbe Clyfo had eter seen. In 1SHI
Nova Scot In was launehlnc 800 vexneH.
aad by IWJ eaati-r- Canada bulldlnst,
aatline. owning und iwIIIiik, bad be-
come one of the four urea teat hbippiiiu
dlatrleta of the world. For a peitod
between theae dutea aiiii'Ia headed
'lie Hut of tohnui,' In proportion to
population.

It una not go inueli the uie ( ntam
that rau il tho decline iim the i Ininue
from wofl to metal. Un Nova .Scotia
develojied her metal Industrie n

hoomir, llm TM Canadian lt

In 187.'.. would mirely not
bave dwindled to 1'!) In 11).

Ei.-.HT- NOT REALLY CROWDED

Trouble l That Nature Has Not
Seemed to a D Wlon

That la Equ ;t.
.Somebody i,as reclioi.ed that it the

"riirn population had IncieaM-- iVj
per cent every hundred jenrd since
'ho Ui1h of Clirlat, bv now tliuie would
not be siundlns roojn l..ft on the globe,
lucliidliiK nil the InIiiiiiIn. Vet Kniilimil
and Walea In totfyenrs their
liojiuiailoii 101 per eent, and the In- -

ereanu la tho United Sintea hai l.oen
nucji Rrenter,

The eiirtli'm poiiiilntloii al the pres.
nt lime U about sUluun hundred mil- -

Hon. Different jiiu.a of Hie earth vary
In tlio mailer of density of

Ortuln fiorllo'iM of China,
Uie (iangea valley, ami purta of ISuropc
are too crowded for comfort. On the

hujidj late trnjs Qj

500 Pairs

JCI

'I'll J.AMH--
. tMM fitlN

3(i

over for ami
aa ftiul

Just if in an b to

C.

mu. Iti-0- a. Di.' Ai.i.-i- .
ii- - frfTu ntT-- t

Aitiinilla i.ijid a omunMlatv many
iK'ifp

The Tiirla by their rtllrinni famM
lam hae rauM-- In the

last live hundred eitn !n tb- - valley
of the Danube, In Mftrwionta, Ata
Minor. Syria, and Tlnwe
. ouutriem, a a ivnuit r tiuutbtrr ijd
famine. n-- dru-- d up deaertn.-Popui- ar

Hclttnce

To Waterproof Matches.
Ou of tbe coiuiiioix-M- i 0xer1aw

nf tbe camper U that of flndlny that
matrhea are no tara that they
will not trtk. All rhl trouble may
be avold'.-- by provldiiitt on. self wltli
.vnterproof luau-btta- . Tliewt are eaolly
rniMle In tbe way; Melt (i
fow lump of candle wax In an old im
on tho atovu. Allow thla to tool a
lUUe and then, before it haa aet, dip
the iiiutpfaea In, one at a time. 'iVeai
Uie head and about half of the
wooden part. Man- - n, umwhea oil
onu aide to cool, iluiehea uvuumI In

Olamrow with the Hamilton Klm'"' nvi- - tl

cvut;u)

in wuier ror many honr. ami lh.t
have Ignited as readily ax thoKe which
went dry. The onl differ
feilco in that. In It la needful
to do o a tr.fle morn firmly o m
to yet throiiith the ibln Dim of wax
urroiiiidlr.a the head. When once the

llnme fitntls, the mulPb burtM very
readily, owlnu to the wax whlfli had
adhered to the wood. Any
matches ran bo treated in the manner
duacrlbod. H. Leonard IJoxtln in 8t.
Nlcholus,

Use the Hours Wisely.
.Many men whose ilmu had novei

been turned ( ueeount until llnry
weie paM iu ,nve mi 1 bad enough
left fo lucoiiipllab ;roat thlnKs in
the world.

Hut these are Uie most Mncon.
mourners for the years that rnlht
have been ullllzed.

If you will lie-- in y to bear In
mind that lime rnnnot be hoarded, tuid
that every hour of It should bo con-- ,

.verted Into somethlnK that can be
boarded, you may lay the foiindutlnn

t lie Is of

2

Bclozc Example

of he Ci lidgt I'tiliics

.skvaiting Ton.

Yes. BijJ Stir Continuance

C
On KniiiT Slock Voiuens Soils.

E
On lintirc Stock Womon's Dress Skirts.

On Kntire Stock Women's Silk Dresses.
On Knlire Slock Women's, Misses and Children s

Trimmed and rntrimmed Hals

A le of extreme importitnce to the women who hnve delnycd aclcctlpn of hlfB

clnn nppnrcl. This time your quest i re warded in n mwt gratifying mo'infr,
There i not mm reservation our is included in half the prcvlu
price.

As usual alterations free of charge. Fit guaranteed.

FORMKRLV .VOW IMUCIC $M
Sm.00. NOW -2 PRICE ...-- . $6.00

FOR.MKULV S2U.IH) NOW, 2 PRICE $10.00
FOKMKRLV $;ju.oO NOW, 1- -2 PRICB ... f
FORMKRLV $lo.00 NOW, 2 PRICE 10.00
FORMERLY $50.00 NOW -2 PRICE $2S.QQ

FORMERLY $00.00 NOW, 1- -2 PRICE $300
FORMERLY $75.00 NOW, -2 PRICE W.tiQ

A 1922 CURTAIN ABSOLUTE CLEAN-U- P MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S.
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lie tctlOOli Aft vtth

Humor.

Itwy wtre In awhile wiine
revedli lit tbe win Id noiue uf

ih aoeon( loim humor of her puj.lU
a Mhown In Mn-i- r auawer to
In their MhooJ i..ta. one urh an- -

UN-- r "ii by a of s
H. D aouudii like II initio be a

' ' rttlilam of uiurli of tb,. of
ne nay. Tor the pupil

; l miwtly of dusi or oth-- r

ibai it ma) ki iid this
.wiiiilly t not

A nut her nnawer seeiiw to illaclnie a
mtI.hi. from wlilcb llie monfi

to the
bin u lull p o have ml

lukeii tor eiforts (o signal the earth
imi be Inn frantic calls for Hie l

lor. The pupil shjh:
"Tho moon bus sort of blisters on It;

some of them have, buited and Ifavtf
formed deep crusts,"

"Itlvers carry their lond In
in nut this dlsi

wimiwiik with
"nun saysc which Inllu
o'u too nuiount or riiuofr are, If they

...v n, ,.-,- , , ii(.,.rtH, most
they are short."

Aunt her yotin the
of snow by Hie"l II Is formed by Uie ofthe thai Is on and"'" i'T the of rain

"h Ihe smull of e,. ,m, K,"o cannot slay In Uie alr.-an-
so come down iim n.. u.

. ' ""iif nirnunufor a Vou will lay ,,n I'"' I'ltf mIjiiikIi
uiu luiiiiiiuiion ror by and . . .

Count your hours and allot es.rh one
to Homo task or to some re'K ' ''"hif,' feai was

See that none of 'slip f"r""''l when a
by. 'Thoy nrixis water nilil

' ,
"" ""'y "lodern ill f.i W(h

which, If sent over the wheel, VV"N hinved n
enerK.v, hut which f,'''' of 7ft

pound
over Ihe dam Is mum '"'ills, l of them, nmdn llm im,.i;U .,

Hlake, In Dally News. 'which (he was moved, Tho
and of the build

You Never, Can Tell, 111,', a llll.' engine mid holler
Ouest (upmi his host In weni uIoml.

, homo In tho ila-r- Hilliit?. passed
j mr tm" u

..uu.iujj

I

I,
Vi.

7th
the

Yes there men's, boy's, misses', riri'XooU'er
Uiw great clean-up- .

think sold ordinary wnv, they'd
$12.50."
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remark:
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.tuorder
-- uflerluK leadltiB roiijorture

neluntlata

solntloii'
expansion," qualllles

atuiement nnoihi'r'
"llenefactors

Kcnerally
alwajs

scientist explains
formation xtiiiemeni

freeiuK
iiliiiosphere llnrnlr,

explains formation
f.artltles

blx.ilutj

fortiinn. ceral.njy Dispatch..
imppiuess

Ertnlnerlno Triumph,
prolltalilo engineering

"llieiij I'Htsburnh recently
Ihroujth.a. building,

crtjuteti ,"l',lvw"'"' illsian..,.
valiuihli. spilled" '"I'wno Muely

foreverri.,,
CIiIciiko slructino

.Kle.wilU l.i(sofenl
Incllldllii;

aidiroiichlui: '"illnueil fiincflnu,
subuilOAli, aiop'1"' OustonitirM

fiSC'Cilf fujullyojijlio yfrjuida. ""''iiH'lIni,' thutitfli
'.".'l'i"lni

Is an

It

fame country

ONLY

$198
I pair

'Jhc good ship '(. ulumbia' couraKO-uoul- y

putting loiui Hum tm- - port of Preiotts
i'nviicyc umtcr tm- - gtiiiuiiiK hand of tho
Maetur Planner ot iuiiniUioiu &ua, luiH pour-
ed the on ol peace on tiie turbuiuiiU WJitcw
of tnu world.

.White-robe- d llopu cordially beckoiu to
earth a peopiet. tu luiuaKc llie bae level of

war, ami natreU, ami coiminraey, and envy,
and jealousy, amt muii-tie-

, ami uiairuat, aim
avarice, aim neglect, ami ioiiow Jier to a new
height tor a ciuti.geu perwpeeuve ot the lu-tur- e.

bne uhium ai coiimieut poie and
poinLi to tiiobe cnaraeicra, clad in gurmenus
of service ami (Mtiuwiaaiu, who win aumln-hlu- v

the niiaii'M ot the v'ond: loluranco,
jtourage, 1 1 u.,i, .aci UooUiiice, V Ml. in me

eager to advance and occupy
too dueiiiiig-p.ace- s ot all mankind, Htand
lle and j.uve, l'ro.spcrity and Hapiinwa.
J A people in the aum total of its unito

pplitical, religious, commercial social and in-Oj-
vh

ual. Upon the attitude of individual to-
ward individual rent tno uniU which encom-paH- 4

ail the activities of the whole people.m kind ol attitude governs the kind of unitami its kind of action and influence.
Uke begets like. Good influences uroeunmjutivo. Good thought and good in- -mvow and. good deeds and Irnn,i wni '

Xllh V? .elopmont of
wii8iiu) ailU fl int.ftnt mnu .....I 1

deeds and good will.
POl' VOU. fill!' liimln, 1. .

h,.,r . nu irionus, wo

fo euco ajul prosperity, and to give you a

v.ui, ut u iew Year,
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